Sept. 1, 2020

Colleagues,
This message contains Hurricane Laura recovery updates for our Lake Charles colleagues to
inform them of important work-related updates, as well as information needed for their own
personal/family recovery. In addition, please visit the Hurricane Laura Employee Resources
site for a comprehensive listing of available resources and assistance. Please, to the extent
possible, pass along this update to any Lake Charles colleagues without email connectivity.

Update your status
We ask all employees impacted by Hurricane Laura to complete this status survey and update
it again if your status changes. If you are connected to the Sasol network, you will be taken
directly to the survey. If you are not connected to the Sasol network, you will be asked to log
into the survey using your Sasol credentials.
Information required for $2,000 Sasol grant
Sasol is providing $2,000 grants for affected employee households with incidental costs
incurred during recovery of Hurricane Laura. The grants will be directly deposited into the
accounts of employees as soon as possible. To receive this grant, affected employees must
answer this one-question survey.
Fuel Update
Sasol is providing up to 10 gallons of either gasoline or diesel fuel per day per each employee
who is currently working onsite. To enhance the fueling service provided, a second location is
now available. East Plant employees should use the east fueling station located just north of
the Alcohol control room and east of the Alcohol rail loading racks.
For any concerns please contact the following personnel:
·

East Plant: Glenn Duhon – 337 660 8432

·

West Plant: Willmur Prinsloo – 337 661 4727

Please note that there may be lines and patience is appreciated.

Tide Loads of Hope
Tide has deployed its mobile laundromat service to support relief and recovery efforts in the
wake of Hurricane Laura. The Tide Loads of Hope mobile laundry vehicles will begin services
in Lake Charles, Louisiana, providing free, full-service laundry to residents affected by the
recent hurricane. Visit here for more information.

